
Annexure * I

NIIT NO - i I,{BGP i2O2$-21 Dated: ??i0tl202t

Sealed Tender is iuvited from the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution ofthe work(s) mentioned below in Annexure'A

Annexure-A

Sl No. Nanre of tire Work Site Details
Eorn'ce of

[runeJ

Estirnuted Anr*unt
{tn Rs.}

W*r*
Cotrpletion

Period

I
PUCCi\ RCI,'\I) TO OLD POST OI'FICE AT KAIJIL

SANS,TD T{O--XVI II, NO.22} SDCS -9.1
K A*ilt, FBLi 24?.532"58 5.00tt"00 l5$100*.fit] 3{Jdays :4?.53:.58 50{}.00

2
PLICCA ROAD TO GAN TAI-I TO PACCA ROAD

AT P.GOAI-GAON. NO.X\TI JL NO-22I SDCiS .9,I
FUftBA

ffOALSAON
PBfi 24?,532,58 5"0{]0.0r] 15s.,s00.0* 3$days ?4?"-{32.58 sflCI"00

1
J

P(IC R{IAD FROM BAJARU DTIJSHARMA TO ,{T
MALfiALDAIIA SANSAD }{O-K\,I JL hlG-221

SDGS -9.I

T,TAN{},dLDAITE IIBG 247,532.58 5.0r1il.fla 15r1"00$,t|0 -10i1ays 24?_533.58 5(X).CI11

4
PCC ROAD FROM AJAY ROY HOUSE TI)

DITEMDHTJMI AT' AT'IA SANSAD, NO-XIII JI, NO'
146 SDGS -9 I

ATIA PBG 24?,532.58 5,{)ilfi.0il t50,txiir"0o 3{-fd*ys :4?,531"5S 500.00

5

FCC RO.,\I] FROM SSK TO SAME,SH

DEBS}trAR^MA A'I A\,{S,A.III SAI{SAD, NO-IIT JL

NO-139 SDGS -9" I

AMSAtrTI PBG 247.53?.58 5,00il.00 150"0sfl"$ff 3CIdavs 24?,53:.58 5it0.0i)

6

PCC ROAD }TROM CITANDIPT"IR I.'.P SCFIOOL TO

PATBARI AT CI{ANDIPI.IR SANSAD. NO-XVI JL

N0.-221 SDGS-g.1

CH,\NDIPUR SFC 198.4i4.?4 4.000.00 150.0t)0.00 30days 19fi,4i4-7.+ 5iJ0_0{]

of the Baruna Granr Fanchaynt
i Mathbari, PS- Kaliyaganj , Dist- ["ittar l]inajpur

hIOTICE INVITING TET{DER



/
Name of []rE \Vort ,Site Details

Sourse of
Fund

Estirnated Aruounl

fln R."s.i

Enrnest

Money 21.i t hr

Rs,)

Wotk
Completiun

Feriotl

?

PCCJ ROAD FROM ANIL ROY EIOUSE TO PT]C[ A
ROAD AT D" GOBINDAPUR SANSAD NO,-VIN JL

N0"-l5t SIJGS-9.1

NAKSFNN
GT}BINDAPTJR

FBG :47.53?.58 5.i}u0"0$ 150"{J{x}"fi0 3tkiays 347_531"58 5i)$"00

I
PUCCA ROAD TO SADIIAN DffiSHARMA

HOUSE AT KHARIPARA SANSAD NO,*I JL NCI"

-t 39 SDGS-g.1

KI-[ARIPARA PBG 247,532.59 5,0{i0.{}0 150,00fi"&0 30days 247,532._ig 50f).00

Tendet papers will have to be serrt by Registrred Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at thc oflice of the undersigned by Hand (in
soaled cover) and it shou.ld r:each the office of the undersigned on any working day within amlpm not larer than...-.....pm/am twithio ofli$e hours),
Delayed submissiou of tender dopuments shall lead to outright rejection. The undetsigned will not be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay
in the postal/courier ttansit ot any other reason. The Sealed Tenders will bc opened on the same day i.e. on 0410212021 4 PM in presence of the bidders,
q'ho may wish to remain present. Tender Form along-with relevanr documents has to be purcl:ased from the Gram Panchayat office.

Intbrmatinn to bidders:

. Last Date & Time of Sul:mission of
Appiicatiun

0l/0:12021 2.30 FM

. Last Date of'Sale of"Tender Fonn 28ltN r/202 r TO fizluzlz1o2t

. Last date of dropping of Sealed

Tend,er Fonn
azlollatl?l zPM

" Date eif Opening of -fender 0402t?o2t 4 llh4

N.B. - If the oflice remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days. then next working day will eome into
force & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. Original certifieates or documents as specified in Annexure-B (No.2&3) rnust be
produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure.On all applicable Tax and Labour Cess as per Govt. Norms.

Annexure-B

l. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has tei be paid in cash only.
Z. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate (if any). last three years Income Tax
Return, Profession Tax Registration Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration Certificate/License from local
bodies as the case may be.
3. Bidders must sutrmit Credential in similar ilature of work during last three years.
4. In case of bid/tender emanating ft'om cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.
5. Bidders must quote rates iu absolute trumerical values (both in figur-es and wr:rds) and percentage against the
estimated cost.
6. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for
change in price shall not be allowed.
7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by sams bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by same bidder) shall
be rejected outright.
8, No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc" will be given to ary C-'ooperative
Society/Government owned Company/Government UndertakinglCorporationl Engineering Cooperative etc. In other words,
all participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourablelspecial considerations will be accorded to any
bidders.
9. Bidder must submit sealsd envelope clearly mentioning serial number and lrame of work on top of the envelop.



iarnest mone,"- should be deposited in cash/Cheque/Bank Draft or Governnrent Bontl/Securities duly pledged in favour
'e Pradhan' Baruna Gram Panchayat and will be refunded/forf'eited as the case may be. In case oi castricneque/bank,ft, the bidder must. collect monev receiot from (iram panch^rqr nffi-^ -,,,r i,,^(^ *L^.,-----r--... .'tr' tne bldder must collect money receipt from Gram Panchayat office arrd quote the number in tender form. In case of

'/overnmen[ Bond securities respective pledged documents need 1o be submitted ak:ng-with Sealed Tender.

l1' Successful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him)as performance security in the form of cashlchequelBant Draft/covernmert Bond I securities duly pledged in favour of thePradhan' Batuua Gram Panchayat or the amount may be deducted fronr every runnrug payment (not exceeding threeincluding the t'rnal bill) made and will be released 5 orontns in case of Building, culvert and concrers Roads and 3 months inall rrrher cases.

12' srDS"Gsr' ITDS and Labour cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective departmenr of theg0vernment.
13. Pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on ... ar...-_.....p.M {not later than 4 daysbefore the last date of submission of render), Environmental aud social sai'eguards issues pertaining to the tendered workwill also be discussed and explained in the meering.

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.
15' Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigniug any reason whatsoever.l6' Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for iterns where the quoted.ul"* u.. sither below or above 5s6 than theestirnated cost' such bids may also be considered as null and void if thers is a reason to believe that the Bidders havelbrmed a cartel and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable.
17 ' Successful Bidder will have to Execute a formal contract on a Non-Judicial starnp paper within seven days from thereceipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, ctate of completiono1'work' other mandatory condilions and ESMF (Environnrental and social Management Frarrrew-ork) issues shall be detailed.Failure to execute the contract will lead to auromatic cancellation of the bid.i8' The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders,as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.
l9' Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, GST, tools charges, transporration erc.20' Any bid received liom the bidder without authentication of correction made iniare quoted ir word or figure shall lead tocancellation of the bid.
2l' Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. A1l documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signe4 by theBidder must be submitted in sealed render addressed to Prodhan Baruna Gram panchayat , p.o - Tamchari Mathbari, ps-Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uttar Dinajpur
22' The quoted rates shall be inclusive / exclusive of GST and Labour cess but inclusive of all other taxes,including anycess'surcharge,Levy or tax by whatever name called,imposed under GST taw or any other law at any time.GST at theapplicable rates shall be payable extra.
23' Tenderer shall examine the various provisions of cGST Act and Rules (up to date amendments) and other applicabletaxes before bidding.
24' The contractor shall submit the invoice of the work executed as per rule.The taxes will be calculated as per rules.25' ITDS'Gsr-TDS,labour cess and other statutory deductions shall be made at source as per prevalent laws.

B
Memu No - Bli,{RGplZA2l

Copy ftlrv,'"arded ftrr infol'rnation and with a request for making
1. Ths S.D.O. , Raiganj Sub*I)ivisir:n
2, The Block Development otficer, Kaliaganj Block
3 " The of fice in charg*, TathyalrdituaKemda
4.TheLibrarian, ri... r.,.....".RuralLibrary
5. Notice Boarct of the f,iram panchayat

K alivag&*i- {-trttar t}in
. 27 01i2021

an arrangement to display the notice fur wide pulrlicity to;-

k
Kaliyaganj, Uftar Dinajpm


